Abstract: This paper proposes a method to utilize weather and land cover models to generate future environmental scenarios, and presents the watershed models to simulate the hydrological impact on watershed-scale hydrology. The Weather Generator model and General Circulation Model were applied to produce rainfall and local temperature under different climate conditions, and the Conservation and Land Use and its Effects model was incorporated to simulate future land cover variability. The circumstances of future climate and land cover changes were used as inputs to drive the HEC-HMS rainfall runoff model for obtaining surface runoff in a mountainous area. The WASH123D model was then utilized for the entire watershed simulation. Modeling results were then examined to discuss hydrological impacts on three different time periods: near future (2020-2039), future (2050)(2051)(2052)(2053)(2054)(2055)(2056)(2057)(2058)(2059)(2060)(2061)(2062)(2063)(2064)(2065)(2066)(2067)(2068)(2069), and distant future (2080)(2081)(2082)(2083)(2084)(2085)(2086)(2087)(2088)(2089)(2090)(2091)(2092)(2093)(2094)(2095)(2096)(2097)(2098)(2099). The Fengshan Creek basin in northern Taiwan was selected as study site. Simulations results indicated that the influence of climate change revealed more relevant effects when compared to local land cover changes. The ground water levels tended to diminish as the land cover area changed. In addition, both river and groundwater levels reveal that it is drier in dry season and wetter in wet season in future.
Introductions
Global climate change has been confirmed to result in worldwide raises to air temperature and heavy rainfall, to change in the temporal and spatial distribution of water resources, and to increase the occurrences of extreme rainstorms and drought (IPCC, 2008) . Based on the Working Group I Contribution to the Fifth Assessment Report (AR5) of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, it shows a warming of 0.85 [0.65 to 1.06] °C, over the period 1880 to 2012, when multiple independently produced datasets exist (Climate Change 2013, The Physical Science Basis, Summary for Policymakers, 2013). On the other hand, the intensity and frequency of heavy global rainfall are increasing and are bipolarized, meaning that rainy seasons are getting wetter, and dry seasons are becoming drier. Stream flow and groundwater recharge is particularly influenced during the wet and dry seasons. Average global extreme flood losses in 2005 are estimated to be approximately US$6 billion per year, increasing to US$52 billion by 2050 with projected socio-economic change (Hallegatte et al., 2013) .
Climate change alters the risk of hydrological extremes at regional scales, and their hydrological response of a catchment can vary substantially not only due to its location but also depending on the characteristics of the catchments (Acreman and Sinclair, 1986; Beven et al., 1988; Veijalainen et al., 2010; Yan et al., 2015) . Recent studies have concluded that climate change is evidenced to affect local rainfall amounts, surface runoffs and distribution of water resources (Akhtar et al., 2008; Arnell and Gosling, 2013; Guo et al., 2002; Kling et al., 2014) . That is characterized by shifts in temperature and precipitation, which in response to their regions specific, e.g. alteration of extremes, intensities, frequencies, spatial and temporal patterns (Easterling et al., 2000; Hay et al., 2011; Hovenga et al., 2016; Wang et al., 2013) . Hovenga et al., (2016) addressed the effects of climate change on overland processes, river inflow, and sediment loading for the Apalachicola region. Within the wet seasons, the A1B scenario had the largest loadings and A2 was typically largest during the dry season. To the same region, Chen et al. (2014) pointed seasonal response of runoff and sediment loads was slight with contrasting behaviors from different models.
In Taiwan, statistical data shows that the warming rate is 0.14 °C per ten years, from 1911 to 2009 (Climate Change in Taiwan: Scientific Report 2011). This increase in temperature is higher than the global average. In recent decades, extreme typhoon-induced floods occurred all over Taiwan. The rising sea levels induced storm surge, seawater intrusion, and even land salinization, all of which affect our living environment (Hsu et al., 2015; Shih et al., 2012b) . To confront the effects of climate change in the future, land use planning has become one of the most important challenges facing Taiwan. One of the strongest influences on Taiwan's hydrological environment resulting from climate change is the impact of water resource distribution (Tung, 2001 ). Besides, extremely heavy rainfall results in flood-related disasters in low-lying areas, and worsens debris flow disasters due to hillside debris avalanches (Shih et al., 2012b) . On the other hand, a decrease in medium-and low-intensity rainfall may lead to insufficient water content in the soil and in groundwater, resulting in a drought scenario. Therefore, variation in hydrological environments influences the stability of water supply, and can result in difficult scheduling and an undersupply of water resources.
In order to further discuss the effects of climate and land cover changes, future scenarios were generated using the Weather Generator (WGEN) model, General Circulation Models (GCMs), and the Conversion of Land Use and its Effects over Small Regions model (CLUE-s). The Hydrologic Modeling System (HEC-HMS) was applied to simulate runoffs, and the flow condition in a watershed is simulated using WASH123D (WAterSHed Systems of 1-D Stream-River Network, 2-D Overland Regime, and 3-D Subsurface Media) numerical models. Recent studies have indicated that climate scenarios generated from General Circulation Models (GCMs) or Reginal Climate Models (RCMs) are one of the most common approaches to estimate future flows (Déqué et Wassenaar et al., 2007) . To watershed models, HEC-HMS is selected as the most appropriate protocol to conduct rainfall runoff simulation because it is also the most popular wieldy used and free model available. The model has been proved to be a reliable and usable for many hydrological simulations (Halwatura and Najim, 2013) . WASH123D model has been applied worldwide in many projects, e.g. CERP and REMER projects. It has been chosen by the U.S. Army Corps as the core computational code to model the Lower East Coast (LEC) wetland watershed . A newly revamped WASH123D model has been developed and applied to many of the river basins in Taiwan for the purposes of disaster reduction Shih et al., 2012a; Shih et al., 2012b; Hsu et al., 2015) . Therefore, a modeling procedure was established to link above climate and land cover changes with watershed models in this study. In addition, the simulation results are examined to study the variability of the stream flow and groundwater level during the near future period (2020-2039 years), the future period (2050-2069 years), and the distant future period (2080-2099 years).
Methodology
In this study, various models were applied in order to examine different environmental scenarios. These approaches were introduced in detail in the following section.
Weather Generator Models and Land Cover Change Model
The WGEN model was applied to estimate future precipitation and temperature in this study. Weather generators based on either Markov chains (Richardson, 1981) or empirical distributions of wet/dry spells (Semenov and Brooks, 1999) are commonly used. This study used the Taiwan Climate Change Projection and Information Platform (TCCIP) to extract A1B scenarios from a special report on emission scenarios to model future scenarios (TCCIP, 2015) . Temperature is simulated by using monthly mean and daily records, and assuming their properties base to first-order Markov Chain process (Pickering et al, 1988; Wu and Haith, 1993) . Daily temperature is expressed as the function of monthly mean and standard deviation, and a random variable was used to generate an extraordinary occurrence. Rainfall event identification is determined based on historical rainfall probability. The Markov chain process, using historical records and a random variable, are applied to identify a rainfall event. First, it is determined whether a day is rainy or rainless, and then the amount of rainfall is estimated if rainfall occurs. An exponential distribution is utilized to estimate the amount of rainfall when a rainfall event is identified. As a result, near future (2020-2039 years), future (2050-2069 years), and distant future (2080-2099 years) scenarios are generated.
The CLUE-s model presents the probability of land use change in a region calculated by its spatial statistics. The method computes the land use change by considering socioeconomic and biophysical driving factors, based on system theory. The model can be used to predict the change in land conditions in designed scenarios. The CLUE model which allows scale and context specific specification for regional applications is also considered as one of most flexible, generic land use modeling framework (Verburg et al., 2002) .
HEC-HMS and WASH123D Models
The HEC-HMS rainfall runoff model was used to generate discharges for WASH123D modeling, and then the variability of the river and ground water levels within the watershed-scale hydrology were discussed in the context of climate change. The HEC-HMS rainfall runoff model is a hydrologic model used for simulating the rainfall runoff process. The model was developed by the Hydrologic Engineering Center, U.S. Army Corps of Engineering (USACE, 2000 and 2008), which has three modules: the basin module, the meteorological module, and the control specification module (USACE, 2000). The parameters in these modules must be determined in advance in order to implement the rainfall runoff simulations. In this study, the Soil Conservation Service (SCS) Curve Number method was used to calculate the sub basin loss of the basin module. Therefore, the parameters of initial loss, CN (Curve Number) value, and impervious percentage of study area were regressed based on field measurements. The SCS Unit Hydrograph Method is applied to calculate sub basin routings, and the lag time of discharge is calculated by the statistics of historical records. Regarding the meteorological module, the HEC-HMS provides multiple options for indicating the rainfall distribution in the basin. This study used the rainfall station weighting method and provided the weights of various sub watershed control rainfall stations based on Thiessen polygons. The control specification module sets the time interval for the simulations, in which the 15 min and 1 h intervals are commonly used.
The WASH123D numerical model is utilized to study the variability of river and ground water levels. The watershed system is conceptualized as a 1-D river network, 2-D overland region, and 3-D subsurface media. The model was developed to cover dendritic river/stream/canal networks, overland regime, and subsurface media, including the vadose and saturated zones originally by Yeh et al., (1998) . The WASH123D numerical model is selected as the most appropriate protocol to conduct our hydrology research because it is designed to simulate the flow of various component systems or combinations of component systems that comprise a watershed. Moreover, it is also capable of simulating problems related to various spatial and temporal scales, as long as the continuum assumptions are valid. In order to conduct efficient simulations, the following equations are applied in this study: the cross section-averaged 1-D diffusive wave equation, the depth-averaged 2-D diffusive wave equation, and the 3-D Richards equation. The equations are solved with semiLagrangian and Galerkin finite element methods to determine canal network flow, overland flow, and variably saturated subsurface flow . Adequate data regarding initial conditions are obtained either from measurements or simulations of steady-state versions for the boundary settings.
Study Site and Model Configurations
This section includes the introduction of the study sites, modeling configurations, and computational procedures. The details are followed.
Study Site
The Fengshan Creek basin was selected as the test site for this study, shown in Fig. 1 . The site is favored because it is located in the Hsinchu County of Taiwan, where one of the most important science park is inside. Over the past few decades, the hillside in this area has been subjected to an excessive number of land reclamations and golf course construction, in which there are currently six golf courses with covering 310 hectares in area. Therefore, heavy rains have induced flash floods and inundations have resulted in significant damages to local populations. The Fengshan Creek originates from the Najie Mountain at an altitude of 1,320 m. Its trunk stream is approximately 45.45 km long, and the catchment area is 250.1 km 2 . The basin contains mostly hills with a flat area around 38.52 km 2 , and the average gradient of the river course is approximately 1/650. The Fengshan Creek basin exists in a subtropical monsoon climate with an average temperature of 22.5 °C. It experiences typhoons during summer, and dry northeast monsoon weather during autumn and winter. Based on historical statistics, the average annual rainfall ranges from 1,754 mm to 2,715 mm, and annual runoff is 376 million cubic meters. 
Modeling Configurations
The HEC-HMS model is used to estimate discharges from zones A and B of the mountainous regions of the Fengshan Creek basin, shown on Fig. 3 . Then, the WASH123D model was applied to implement flow routing, including the river, overland, and subsurface of the watershed. The modeling environment of the one-dimensional (1-D) river was constructed using cross sections taken from field geometry, which is investigated by the Water Resource Agency of Taiwan (Second River Management Office). There are a total of 82 elements and 81 nodes built into the 1-D model. Twodimensional (2-D) surface grid settings utilize non-uniform meshes, which are constructed with a total of 6,134 grid points and 11,819 triangular surface elements. The triangular prism meshes for the three-dimensional (3-D) groundwater used 2-D grid as its surface layer. And the core data of different well sites (taken from Central Geological Survey, MOEA, Taiwan) are applied to divide 3-D groundwater layers. There are 30,670 grids, 59,095 elements, and 5 layers in total which comprise the underground grids. Fig. 3 shows simulation grid of the Fengshan Creek basin. In order to better understand the hydrological impacts of this study site, four land cover scenarios for the year 2031 were simulated using the CLUE-s model. The land use transit map is based on investigations from year 1995 through 2007, in which the latest data in this site. Four scenarios are: (1) completely unrestrained development, which means future site development behavior is based entirely on current city growth. (2) hillside forest conservation as a space-constrained development area, so the urbanization is more apparently. (3) the constraint of building development when the average slope is greater than 30%, which indicates that city development concentrates on the metropolitan area. (4) the agriculture and forest areas are developed up to 25%, that is an extreme case where the agriculture and forest areas are developed up to 25%, (Wu, 2014) . These scenarios are listed in Table 4 . Above scenarios were then taken into watershed routing in following.
Result and Discussion
This section discusses in detail the contents of the model calibrations and validations. Two most common used error indicators were applied to adjust parameters and evaluate modeling performance: R-squared (R 2 ), and root mean square errors (RMSE). Then, the hydrological impact under flash flood and long term influences are discussed in the context of climate change.
Model Calibration and Validation
HEC-HMS and WASH123D were applied for watershed routings. In order to determine the appropriate modeling parameters, a whole month from June 1 st to June 30 nd of 2011 was examined to adjust Manning's coefficient (N) and Hydraulic conductivity (Ks). Another extreme event which lasted from July 31 st to August 02 nd of 2012 (Typhoon Saola) and one month period in which from May 1 st through May 31 st of 2012, were applied to validate WASH123D modeling performance. The simulated parameters of the HEC-HMS model, included initial loss, curve numbers, non-infiltration areas, and runoff lag time, were determined based on the geographic properties of their statistic regressions. The curve numbers and non-infiltration covers which calculated via HEC-HMS are determined by land cover survey data. Table 3 lists above HEC-HMS model parameters of study site. The Manning's coefficients applied in WASH123D calculations on the channel and the overland were calibrated by referring to field investigations (Second River Management Office, Water Resource Agency, 2013), previous literature (Shih et al., 2012a) , and used trial and error adjustments to estimate the parameters. In order to simplify the simulations, the Manning's coefficients of land surfaces were determined based on the soil type. They are classified into three categories: (1) non-metropolitan areas, which are mainly comprised of land used for agriculture and forests, (2) metropolitan areas, which are mainly comprised of buildings and non-infiltration regions, and (3) others, which include the land used for water conservancy, military affairs, and ore-bearing rocks. The study combined surface and groundwater simulation to calibrate the saturated hydraulic conductivity (Ks) of the groundwater in the subsurface medium. The soil retention curves for the unsaturated zone are generated by the power-law related model, and assumed that the saturated hydraulic conductivity of the 3D subsurface flow in which the horizontal direction is 10 times to the vertical direction (Shih et al., 2012a) . Values range from 10 -3 to 10 -8 . These parameters are shown in Table 4 . The simulation results of the modeling calibration linking the HEC-HMS and WASH123D models reveal reasonable outcomes when compared to the water observation stage and groundwater levels, illustrated in Fig. 4 . To further discuss discharges, this study selected the period from June 10 th to June 13 rd in which extreme rainfall occurred to study. Fig. 4 (a) shows simulated flow peak nearly aligned with observations, and showed agreement on rising and recession limbs of hydrograph to the records. Research outcomes reveal that R 2 is over 0.9 which indicates that the simulated and observed data have high positive correlations. Essentially, the closer the R 2 is to 1, the high accurate the model is. In addition, value for RMSE is around 0.2 m, which implies that the average modeling errors are very small. Fig.  4 (b) reveals simulated groundwater levels match the measured observation very well. The R 2 and RMSE is 0.747 and 0.102 m respectively. For a long term simulation, above groundwater results also perform well. The modeling settings of all parameters were fixed, and model validation was then conducted. Plots of the simulated flow patterns compared to observed data are shown in Fig. 5 , in which the R 2 and RMSE is 0.964 and 0.101 m, respectively. The simulations reveal very minor inconsistencies with the observations on the rising and receding limbs, shown on Fig. 5 (a) . The modeling results also match the measured flow peak very well. Fig. 5 (b) is simulated groundwater level, which matches the measured observation very well. Therefore, it can be concluded that these parameters used in the hydrological models are suitable. 
Simulations of Climate and Land Cover Changes
To further discuss the hydrological impacts on river levels in the future land cover changes, hydrological routings with four scenarios generated by the CLUE-s model were conducted. The study selected an extreme event, Typhoon Soulik ravaged through Taiwan from July 12 th to July 14 th of 2013, to study. Simulated river stages of above four scenarios with compared to status quo land coverages are shown in Fig. 6 . The simulations indicate that the results of the first three scenarios have a very similar pattern when compared to the original circumstances. Only the recession part of hydrograph shows the slight higher under land cover changes. However, scenario 4 revealed an apparent difference particularly on the flow peak increased and earlier raising limb occurrence. This is because the variability of the metropolitan area land coverage during past decades has no extensively growth. Only some local developments have been conducted. Therefore, it is clearly indicated that land coverage changes slightly in these first three scenarios. Further to check the simulation of surface inundations, results shows that the surface flooded area is mainly located in the main channel and the high bottom phase of the river. The flooded areas in Scenarios 1 to 3 are approximately identical. In Scenario 4, the flooded areas along the river course and their high bottom phase is getting enlarged. The simulation results for the first three scenarios show that the land use changes slightly influence the river water level. Only a drastic land use change has a significant effect on the water level, as shown in Scenario 4. In short, except extensively areal development is conducted in Fengshan creek basin in the future, otherwise there is no apparent stream flow varies as land cover changes. Scenarios of future climate change with land used changes have been simulated to discuss the long term variability of groundwater levels. In order to focused on Fengshen Creek basin, future land cover change uses an average of scenarios 1 to 3 from the above section. Modeling results of different climate scenarios (near future, future and distant future) all shows an increasing trend for river levels in future land covers. Mean monthly river level increase vary minor in average about 0.10 m, as shown in Fig. 7 (a) . Generally speaking, the wet season in Taiwan lasts from May to October, where the simulations imply that the water levels in the future scenarios are higher than in the status quo simulations. It is further indicated the mean monthly river level are reduced by 0.6 m in the dry season, and increased 0.15 m in wet season in Taiwan. Calculation of river level variability has been expressed in percentage, illustrated in Fig. 7 (b) . It can be more apparently seen that water stage is became wet in the wet season and getting dry in the dry season. The simulations of dry season were contrary to the wet season results. In summary, the future land use with various future climate changes do not have a large influence on the water level of the river. However, the variance in the dry and wet seasons has a more obvious divergence on the increasing amplitude of the river water level. Fig. 8 (a) . To compare to status quo groundwater levels, their variance with different climate scenarios (near future, future, and distant future) in the dry season was reduced 9.69 %, 17.71 %, and 20.40 %, respectively, and increased 1.30 %, 3.23 %, and 7.99 % in the rainy season, as shown in Fig. 8 (b) . In summary, groundwater level reveals a slightly increasing trend in future climate and land cover changes of Fengshen Creek basin. However, it tends to result in a decrease in groundwater level in dry season and increased in the wet season. Besides, simulations indicate that the hydrological change is mainly influenced by the climate change than land cover changes in this study. 
Conclusion
This study proposed a method for linking the modeling of climate changes, land use changes, and hydrological impact to examine future environmental scenarios. The modeling procedure incorporated WGEN and GCM models to generate meteorological data, a CLUE-s model to predict land cover changes, an HEC-HMS rainfall runoff model to conduct discharges of watershed, and a WASH123D model to simulate hydrological variability within watershed-scale hydrology. The Fengshan Creek basin was used as the test case for this study. Simulation results indicated that land use changes have a very minor influence on the water level of the river and the surface runoff under extreme rainfall. Both river stage and groundwater level tend to slightly increase in the future scenarios. In addition, groundwater levels reveal that it is drier in dry season and wetter in wet season. Based on an evaluation of the simulations, the effect of land use change on the increasing amplitude of river water level and groundwater level is greater than the effect of the land use changes in Fengshen Creek basin. This indicates that, based on a comparison between climate change and land change scenarios, the hydrological change is mainly influenced by the climate change in this study.
